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iMONEY AND TRADE I rSlân^,7c™,l0.,
A rat showi it» contentment to porr- —Nerrnua Senralgia, of no matter how ------ -—- | A writer in the Victoria Review, pub-

feet ion. «M «Muling or how eevere, will readily TornaU Stock Market. lUhed at Meibom ne, Australia, takei.trorg

«Baa* ls.16 astm zAstvr^rsi^
^Setser^s.1^ MSâjB^^sssssggâSg
ta* first wife. thing shown In Toronto, at a very moderate price , 100 »t 20»), lOat Î0H1 and toe at eo> Uelher* to iaMtyof thpHelBnWgUlie Imiian llianile,

\r-n „„„ UnLÎ ,Jery T’* ** «•"»»“• diva alter board, Standard 11*1 and 1121, td at ^ d„ne nWWW «WriiSt colonial s'atre-
Man |« voqt much «auree. See them and yon will buy. A. White, ni(, Hamilton «lien lilt. Britleh America aeBurs Mv other device ever con wired, ff « «R$—keep bin, in *et wrier „d he- 3\r7r^W^<M - St ÎÆmSffîXS .hdX

■ia bound to become hardened, \ 1 "{Se Han that du ta c^aadTrw.nLwh^llereWtl^Koliwfler. ru., wloeiatsof “falling down before the «lit.
A farmer in Dubuque make. hi. chilien" h.ppinma i. theCy^ fEabiti," TSjSSSj@SStSl.'&S **&&»"* from

ssas^asuag Lttttrærrsi. tifâ&ÊŒSËP SSsOTAwaw

■ imSfrS&i sffî&Su- «*'
^ EE;nBstr.hi: sTïS

- '$sa£3ïtfflBgMs sBgsis?
de not see ho, w he cos Id that shoe bavin* «2I222ÏJK23A^2 etiSiSî S.?,,ue du peu,,,e ^ *,,d *7* r*~J0t¥A’ sre unknows. In countries where they

A Cme-.nnatfmaoln trying to breît a ^dS^vW^dlfe.hwhll proceed ]2i”S ^ S*Sf feafftfS S’ «SB*-birth and

SMne •Sre 3 Æffife w EEiSateasB'S e
b, didn’t mm, the Iro, much. , l‘—WWJfJJ,» 3tfiffiS£SS33! ttigSEfeSgSgg

intoxicating drink. to^V^S.?. whS22 BHdE^tkSÔÜi^ïr^^ÎE» ^ILog theVarilr of tiioir wives. I n the namy appear owthi. record. « ar^SCS^tl M *°°*

umkHrM “ A™erku'- Gi- mm1,ld m’ M,“126“ 16,1 °“,d lwi,nd 2BSS?5>£ SnSkT&JS;
imffilinodie ahd iHêfid*' ana Jôfned a ------ «  _ the proprietor of bra excellency's favoyite

tavern. Next day hie lordship, being sober, 
repented of what he bad done, and naked 
Barney to “call it off." “ Faith an’ I 
didn’t wan't it, my lord,’’ «aid the gallant 
knight, “ bnt If I hadn’t taken it sure my 
Lady Flannery would have rained blares.” 
Mr, Flannery’s sentiments are no doubt 
those of many Canadian imblie men who 
accepted their honors and ribbons more for 
Lady Flannery's sake than for any personal 
vain glory. It is to be hoped the present 
generation will eee the last of this flum
mery. A Canadian’s beet reward is the ap
proval of his conscience and the affection of 
his bllow-conntrymen.

FACT AMD FANCÏ. ■

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
km •I9 WE HAVE DECIDED TS KE-ENTER THE DOMINION.
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XThe Wed Stotes Ufe Insurance Coipy,Advice to wives /
■
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261,

T. H. BKOSNAN, Prtulilent. . , Mr,:

A. WHEELWRIGHT, iukletant Secretary. GEO, A BIRFOK0 Actuary.
Hy a recent Act of the Legistalnre of New York State tins UompinyJei -otiartar *aa so anfétidëd that hereafter ati fltw profita 

shall belong to thp policy-holders exdaeively. '1
All Policies henceforth issued are incontestable for any cause after three veare.
Death Claim» paid at once as soon as satisfactory proofs are received at the Horn* Office.
AWute security, combined with the largest liberality, usures the popularity and success of this Company.
All forms of Tontine Policies issued. '•
GOOD AGENTS, desiring to represent the Company, are invited to address
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Superintendent of Agencies for BritisthNorldi American Provinces, 89 King street Bset, Toronto, Ont.
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BOOTS AND SHOES-TEAS.

ND SHOES
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;iHPethgpa the casual reader ha| never eat 
- A dew» on a dusz sew- and Mt hwhaelf gre*-1

w- 1 w
A V 1

ually fading away, 
what it ia to Srm

S-If ao, he don’t know 
the acquaintance of a 

somnambulistic bull-bog in the prime of 
life.

A great deal of dull sad ia aaaw.-oa-thwJJunLN gq»tf^r He sleena with them,

...» :-v~d «*».•»» * fifttiSwrojtea
&:&*?£&&&■bSffs
ingoa breast an the Urban or terra-cottp epc|tey4d,hU own race. ; h
***** Mre. A. Nelaoa, Brantford, write

eleven years. .. Aim 
intense burning aensal 
at times very distresaing, caused a drooping 
and languid feeling, which would last for 

afÉer-watimL J was recom-_________rlfeTLy^^Vegeu'

Diacpnary end Dyspepiie Cure, and I 
thankful to say that I have not been 

better for years ; that burning sensation 
sod languid feeling has all gone, and food 
dM net lie heavy on my atomach. Others 
of my family have need it with beat reaulte.

A Sunday school child made a reply to 
her teacher winch.had a great deal of truth 
in it and a wholesome lesion for all who 
teach. “'Hew1 fs ft, my dear,” inquired 
the teacher, “.that yon do not understand 
this simple thing?' “I do uot kaow, in
deed,” shy answered, with, a perplexed 
look; “but! sometimes think I have so 

la’aoring among them writes t “My etook many things to learn that X have not time 
of pretty ribbon» it running low, * And if to understand.” 
you know of any otic who wished ‘ dread. • Although one-half of Lombardy is 
fully ' to help me tell them 1 should like ^ „f arid monntain„ it contain, proba- 
;some pretty children’s dresses, aprons, bibs, rr~ , . . « . *.
bonnets, cut and blasted, ready for sewing, bly the densest agricultural population in 
Indeed, garment» of any kind or any size, th® world. The province* of Milan and 
men's shirts oijwomen’e garments, will be Çmnone have lit inhabitants to the square 
gladly received, ao that they are prepaied kilometre, and in the moentsin region of 
for my women to sew them.” C°mo there are sixty-aeven dwellings on

v-sa-as urn., „ S,1,.rS.‘SrE,7.0f^Sv"
and foioiMe language to their husbands Ireland rixlff. inhabitants, 
ahould profit by the following : Afr, J. Leist, warehouseman for Lautz
“The human lungs reverberate, eometimes with Bros., -Buffalo. Ni' Y., aeys • he had a swell- 
_ irativelocUv. ,i . », [nK 0[> the fuel wiiich he attributed tochfiblrina He:used Dr. Thomas' Electric 

“ , Qjl, api ÿ troubled no lpnger.
« though the ; j An Gaffeiri nndvr»»duate called out to 

hit creditor, "6et out, you ornithorhyu- 
chut!” The man departed meekly. “Who'e 
that ?” enquired a friend of the speaker. 
■* An omithorbynobua” “What do you
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WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES I
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New York Block Merkel.

Railroads dull and steady. Stocks active, closing 
weak and lower. 6 135
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And Varied Assdrtment ofE.STRAOHAN COX
STOCK BBOKBB, B AND SHOES“is : ,C3

ia for 
ys after eating, an 
tion in the atomach,

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buy» and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictlv on Commissi on.

Also represents the Grain and Provision Boose of 
Messrs. D. II. Denton * Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders sre executed on the Board oI Trios 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, dslly reports and 
financial paperl. _____ ,

knew a woman who never appended a post
script to a letter. Everybody wai aston
ished until he informed the company that 
the womae he referred "to didn't kpojr how
*• W*®. I ' "I

Oeegoe Jack, a medicine wan ot lie Big 
Valley tribe of Indians in California, wag 
lassoed and dragged to death hy two mem
bers of the Fall, river tribe n* long ago. 
Oae of his patients died, whiph meats, 
death to the dootoi.

Emily (little sister)—What a large family 
the spinsters must be ! 1 hear in chnreh 
every Sunday that eome of them are going, 
to Ire married. Frances ielder sister)—Oh, 
yon little otnpi-ù ! Don’t yon know what 
spinsters are* Bachelor ladies, of oourse.

The Dakota Indian» are becoming so wril 
civilized that oee of the lady missionaries

FDR FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

NEW STYLES. BOTTOM PRICES.
SIMPSONT,

V. .1

T
>lE r ✓I dltr,

' JMe Sender «efarm In British Cel
The oitizeDS ol Yale, B. C., have lately 

taken steps towards securing a better oh- 
eervance of Sunday in that town. A publie 
meeting was called and a code of resolutions 
drawn np and unanimously passed. The 
principal points resolved on were : 1. that the 

in whieh Yale citizens spent Sun
day was a disgrace to any civilized country. 
2. That Sunday mail and freight steamers 
must be stopped. 3. that alterations be 
made in the mail arrangements.
That the co-operation of the steamboat 
owner» be secured. 5. That all good citi
zens plsdge themselves to avoid. traossctiEg 
business oa Sunday and to preserve the 
same as a day of rest

ibla.
am

LI-QUOR
■Crain end Prod nee.

F CALL BOARD.-TORONTO, Sept. 2Î.-N# 
transactions.

THE BTRKfcT MARKET—TORONTO, Sept. 37.— 
There was a pretty full market to-day. Harden pro
duce was in good supply and prices as quoted, Pota
toes sell at 80c to 90c. Apples at 75e i 
String beans 81 a bushel. Onions Si's bush 
Butter, rolls easier, at 23u to 24c; dairy chaloe, 20c 
to 2lc. Eggs fresh, 21c to 22c; packed 20c to 21a 
About 41 loads of hay sold at $12 to 816; straw st 
811 to 812. Hogs n the street sold at 88 75 to 89 
There was a pretty large quantity of grain on the 
market, 400 bushels of wheat sold at 81 to 81 02 for 
fall and 8105 to 81 11 for spring, Over 10,000 
bushels of barley sold at from 67c to 82c. about 
400 bushels of oats sold at 40# te 48c, a load of rye 
sold at 68c. Ptae wodJd bring 76c to 80c.
Wheat, fall 8 96 to 81 00 Peas............... 0 50 to 0 60

do spring 1 10 U» 1 10 Lettuce da*.. 10 to 0 00- 
do goose.. 80 tc 86 Cabbage do* 0 8» to 0 60 

Barley .... 0 63 to 0 76 Rodiobes.... 0 16 to 0 20
Oils...........  0 49 to 0 60 Tomatoes, bu 68»tc 60
Peas ...... 0 76 to 0 86 Beans,bn»... 1 00 to o 60

.. 0 60io 0 86 Onions, be .. 1 68 to 0 00 
7 60 to 9 00 Chickens,pair 0 40 to 0 45 
6 50 to 7 00 Fowls, pair,.;

Ducks, braes 0 60 to 0 70 
, 9 V0 to 10 00 Geese

Veal........... 6 00 to 8 00 Turkeys .... 126 to 1 60
Hogs,100 lbs 9 00 to 9 60 Butterdb. rllsO * to 0 25 
Beets,doz.. 0 10 to 0 25 do dairy 6 18 to0 20
Carrots, doz 0 15 to 0 20 Eggs, fresh .. 0 IS to 0 20
Parsnips,dozO 40 to 6 00 Wool,per lb.. 8 18 to 0 20
Potatoes, bgO 76 to 0 80 Hay .............. 1880 te 15 00
Apples, brl 1 00 to 1 25 Straw......... .. 9 00 to 9 68

e
1 COR. UÜEEN AND TERAFLAV.
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CHEAP ADVERTISINGmanner

v\- ?• on a <
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THE WORLD ITEAcom-

The only One Cent Morning Paper'in Canada.
-, n- ■•lilt ,«. H . .-•• ••*'!

26C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

” Gov. D. W. Meriwether, ex-govein r 
of New Mexico, and now a member of the 
legislature of Kentucky lor his fourteenth 
term, lately said to a reporter in Frankfort, 
Ky., "I have used 8t. Jacobs Oil with 
splendid results lor neuralgia and rheumatic 
pains. It always works well, and giv » 
entire satisfaction. Xt is, indeed, a great 
remedy.” _____________________

ban! bd qre 
defer, qrs 

Mutton.... 7 60 to 8 00 
Lamb,

*
0 45 to 0 50

OOOtoOOO ! 18Tf !:»«« ù.JA ZH U -

THÉ TÔRONTO WORLD
oronto but In every town and village 
irlo, as well as in matty places in 
» circulation is advancing daily.

___ .ncreaslng circulation of THE WOttLD on
its rCasoligblc rates on the other, umst commend 
advertiser, as a most desirable medium of com*

™S^88S3fikpii5^^d every morning at five o’clock. Extra 
edition» are also pnbllsbed whenever there is news of snfllelent 
moment to demand them, i

AH advertisements ar^^icasnrcil as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines
ORDINARY RATFiS ARE AS FOLLOWS :

Commercial advertu.,i#nt., ol whatevw natiire, Do you want a situation ? ;
’FIV# UI^T6alino8iae»ahlne<i4loH<- q Advertise, In the W

. fS, . ~im ntiiim |fmn TFN 3*°u mcchahltifl?
nP "Mf Advertise in tlic World lor TEN CENTS.

2tetwwt§y#6etfll^ ' D° ' ‘ U ^dyeztSi?^ the World for TEN CLN78.

5SÏ s?. d” »•»--
Paragraphs among news items, double the ordii -

ary rates.
Special noMaee, l^solr-five pel cent. ad\Yti|ue rn

the owKMry rates.
. Birth, marriage and death notices,
FIVE CENTS each.

Condensed advertisement» on the 
CENTS word, each Insertion.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
—Am-------f ' — !• ÎMONTREAL, 8ept. 27—Flour Baecipti 2015 

hrls, sales 200 brie, market dull. Vuotqtlohs— 
Flour, euperior 86 60 to 85 56, extra |B 88 to 85 85, 
spring extra 85 26 to 85 30, superfine 84 70 to 
84 85, strong baker»’ $6 00 to F 60, fine 88 76 t*
84 00, middlings $8 65 to 83 70, pollard» * $0 to 
83 50, Ontario bags 82 70 te 83 80, city bags 83 40 
to 83 60. Sales 100 bb’s mixed bakers’ at 86 30, 
100 do at 85 024. Grain—Wheat, white winter 81.11 
to 81 12, red winter 81 07, peae |1, oats 37c to S9c, 
harlev 65c to 75c, rye 65c to 70d, oatmeal 15 7v to
85 75, cornmeal 84 20 to 84 26. Provisions - Butter, 
western 17c to 18c, B & M 18c te lié, E. T. 20c 
to 21*3, cheese 11 ic, nork 824 60, lot#
154c, bacon 14c to ldc, bams 15c to 16o.
Pots 86 60 to 85 70.

OSWüjGO, Sept 27—barley quiet, ynciumged, 
No 2 Canada neminally 90c, No 1 Canada 96c, No 

1 bright Canada gl.
DETROIT, Sept. 271—Wheat, No 2 red 81 08* 

for Sept, Wife for Odt, 
asked for Dec, 96c for

TOLEDO, Sept. 27 
cash and Sc|>t, 95c for Oct, 8f£c far Nor, 96c 
1or Dec, 95c for year. Com, high mixed, 66c, No 2 
64c bid 65$u aaked for cash, 6i; for Oct, 61$ tof 
year. Oats 35c cash and Sept, 33c bid for Oct, 82e 
hid for year.

BEERBOHM SAYS ; Loxdok, Sept, 27—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat rather easier, maize slow. Carcoes 
on passage—Wheat and maize active. Marie Lane 
—Wheat and maize rather easier ; good càrgoes red 
winter wheat off coast was 42s fid, now 42s ; do 
California was 44s, now 43s dd. English Country 
market* generally cheaper. French quiet. Imports 
into United Kingdom for week—1Wheat 850,OvO to 
856,090 qrs, maize 806,000 to 810,000 qi», l — 
110,000 to 115,000 bris. Liverpool—Spot wheat very 
dull ; California, white Michigan and spring un
changed ; average red winter Id cheaper ; maize 
weak, i<i cheaper. On passage to continent— 
Wheat 700,000 nrs, maize 25.000 qrs. 
and wheat steady.

IS THE ;olArranged tptcittut }or the Toronto World.
--------*-------- ■

RAILWAYS* -J 
OBAND TRUNK.

Union Station loot «I York and Mmooe Street..

An punch the diaphragm 
ee were in It.
Hoavs—The pharynx now goee up ;

The larynx, with a slum,
Eject, * rote 
From out tile throat,

Pushed by the diaphragm.”
' A reader sends these two charming bitirq,

Said a little daughter ef » friend «f miné,
“Oh, mamma,! do love SundaMo much.’.'
“I am glad you do my darling;; tit why 
do you love the Sabbath so much f /Oh.

.because we have fish-balla for breakfast,”
A wooden gate haa been freshly painted til'
■my garden. My little grandson, who va* 
playing there, waa charged not to open it 
until dry. I afterward.found the mark» of 
hi» fingers, and toldjhim I was sorry he had, 
disobeyed me. “Oh, never mind, grandpa, 
when I’m dead and gone you'll be glad to 
lot* at those little finger-marks. >

There are eome children in flan Francisco 
who claim the unique diriiestioi of having end 1 Mae -alfeéea
in their veins the blood of the five races jordeMp !” •Thîrty.mne,” said the b.shep, 
into which mankind « divided. Their ,ft twinkle ill hi. eye. “That1, too 
great-grandfather waa part negro and part % , „ r lied th, man in good
American Indun ; th«rgra»t grandmother , i hy’ „A^,. ^ ,Hhe hilholl> - I >r. 
was a native Sandwich Islander—hence ar7, diasenter.”
their grandmother waa negro, Indian, ____ ____ ,
Malay. She married their grandfather, «40. T*><«<k «f- rhweU-known citizen of
who waa a Chinaman, which added a Mon- Emponata, write* that one of his men (Sam 

th* ir mother’s blood, while Lewis) whilst working in the woods so 
their father, a white man, contributed the severely «pruned h-e aolUe that be could
Caucasian element to their compound or- •c*rcf?3r 84t ,^2ee’-uU ^^r.P0* ®r aJ'" 
ganizations. Hence, they might well be phetiioni of T3r. Thomas Electric Oil, he
called ''colored,” uniting as they do white, w“ •t'1* to K° io work next “ly' 
black, red, yellow and brown. A lawyer, having some |legal business

A very email thing often givee an actor a to transact with » widow lady, took oc- 
start in life. It is related of one, recentiy
deceased, who had a life engagement at the weede," attempted to look prim and much 
Carlo theatre in X ieona and played the yonnger than sne really was, as she replied, 
moekey in pantomime*, that when he was ««flirty-five, sir." Then turning to the 
a young man and first aak.d the manager j^-hter, he said, “ May I be ao bold, 
for an engagement he waa rudely rapnlsed. mj • M to en„aire your age?" “Certainly; 
He paused et tne door in deep direction, j am a ijttle paat thirty-two—'most three 
as if he hoped the manager might reconsider ^ y<ranger than mother !” 
hi. decision; the manager mad. no aign, and „f Orant Iale, Arooatock Co.,
with a melancholy aigh the actor languidly ^ ^ . -Having used Northrop
»cratohe4 his ear with hi. foot, aa if m “ Lyman*, vriuable Fmml.ion of Coil 
perplexity what to do next. Every one wjth HTpoph0.phite. of Lime
burst into uncontrollable laughter at this goj. and derive great benefit from it,
unexpected action and he waa ingaged lm- j the liberty of asking you for qnota- 
mediately. tions and also whether you would be wil-

The Mexican women are wonderfully ^0g t0 gjve me the agency for this pluce, ae 
graceful, Bays a correspondent. This is [ dm confident there would be a large sale 
partly due'to their manner of carrying baa- for it in this vicinity when its iperits
kets or bundles, l>egun in earliest child- 111 l^e . v ^ together
hood. I watched a Mexican girl carrying Two brothers, who had g
an immense basket of clothes home to bf till they were both past fifty, were sudden- 
laundried. First she selected from the ly by death deprived of their old house* 
banket a towel,and twisting it tightly wound keeper. Now, Bob,” said the elder, who 
it round and round until the circumference vras the tyrant, “one of os

the size of her head, on which eh<‘ marry. It’ll have to be you. ’Oh,
nhced it ; then helped bf a companion she 8aid Bob, half crying, “ it i* always like 
lifted the basket weighing at least thirty this ; if ever there is a disagreeable job to 
pounds on top of the roll. She balanced do you put it upon me.’ 
it by touching it lightly, first with one 
bund ami then the other. Alter she had 
gone a abort distance she folded her hand» 
in her shawl, walking with the greatest

it ;
thé

tIS immà

Leave.

7. IS e.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.15 pjn. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
8.46 p.m. 
6.26 |xm. 
6.40 p.m.

: LEADING 
ARTICLE.

Jfast.

Belleville Local............................
Wut.

CWesgo Day Kxproea............
Strotfordaml LondotfExpress 

“ M Local...
Stratford Local............................
Georgetown Mixed................ ...

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.m
Ü.» pn.

6.16 a.m 
10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

>1.00 s.m. 
8.26 a.m

-“They tay” that » proaperoua Michigan 
bahy carriega laatery had ila origin in the 
birth'd#fifteen'babies in the town in thir
teen days. ’A oafpetter gottbe job of mak- 
tng eirnsges for the whole number, and 
from that start th# business grew.

•Thousands of ladies cherish grateful re
derived from the

teISO to
Ashe*—

!orld TEN CENTS.

, lf03ê forNov, 96|e bid, 90jc 
year, 97jc asked for Jaa.

'Wheel No t red I5jc for
a

GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Tonga and loot of flfanooe streetsmembrancee of the help 

tufa (A LÿdiM E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Com* 
pound.

At BotheA&m station the other day a 
porter promptly offered the bishop jf Sodor 

ibîe aeeietet.ee With his 
many articles, your

the World for TEN GENTS 
Do you want help ol any kind ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
DO you want boarders or Mgers 7

Advertise m the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want a board ng-houso

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you furbished rooms to let 7

Advertise m the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you a home or store to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to rent a house or store ?

Advcrt.se fcn the World for TEN CENTS, 
Have you any .property fbr sale ' * x :

Advertise in the Wor foi TEN CENTS.

*

6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m 
t.15 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-85 p,«» 
9.16 a.m

Leave.
-H

N w Tork Mall............................
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Express 
London Local* Detroit Express 7.10-a.m.
Susp. Bridge* Detroit Express 5.66 p.m.

roit * Chicago Exjprees... 12.50 p.m.
New York * Chicago Express. 11.46 p.m.

Trains leave Simooe street five minutes latsr. 
•DsoiBA* maure.

For Mimics, calling at Union station, Queen's wharf 
Parkdale, High Park, and the if umber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.80 a. m., 2XX), 4.10, and 6 80
P Returning, leave Mimfco 8.15 • 11.15 a. m.,2.00,1 

4.60, and 7.10p.m.

;
8.80 p.m. 
9.55 a.m.

IW^NTY- 

flrst page, ONE
Det

• K

CONDENSED ADVEMT1SEJ1ENTS

M$É~ÊÊËksïâ f”'EE|sr;::zaws'ssssrtiaix,,,. "•"-Bseeesea««»
ional word, toy each Insertion Do,you want to buy thing f

Extra words at oorreepunding rates. , Ad-etti» in the World for TEN CENTS,

NT3

Paris—Flour
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

Stations—City Ilall, Union and Brock street.
Arrive.

iai strain te

WM MARA.W. W. HARLEY.

10.10 a.m 
2.45 p.m 
8.26 p.m

Express....## •••»••
Acvommodation.........
Mail..................................

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.45 a. m.FARLEY & MARA B

Let E-erybody Advertise in The World.246
Trains leave Union Station xignt 
rock Street Fifteen minutes later.

minutes and
Il TOBOÜTO HTBKKT T#BO»T».

Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS of THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
ami Chicago Ronril of Trade.

Buv and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Also Grain end Provisions on the ChWgo Hoard of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

B
CREDIT VALLEY. RUBBER GOODS*' Station—Union depot. 

LEAVE
Sr. Loom Extkms. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.,............... ............7.80 a.m
PAfirie Exfksse To‘ West,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.
Expanse.
North....
Through care, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 a m. and 12.30
Orangeville Express..................

Orangeville, Elora and

INDIA RUBBER GOODS WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS REFRIGERATORS- : >

GET A" CLIMAX” miBEBATOl.12.30 s.m GEORGE Bn ELLIOTT & CO,,Cal cel New York anil Chicago Markets.
NEW YORK, Sept. 27—Cotton lower.

Hug uplands 12. Flnur— Receipts 14.000 brlr, 
dull, hcay>. now wheat lower, sales 14,000 brls. 
No 2 82 66 to 8-'$ 75. superfine kc 82 90 to 83 40, 
common 82 90 to 84 00, good 84 80 to 87 60, extra 
Ohio 84 00 to 87 00, Ht Louis 84 00 to 87 60, Minne
sota extra F 85 to 88 26, double extra 88 80 to 
88 50. Rye flour steady, 83 60 to *3 90. Ornmeal 
steady, fill" to 84 25. Wheat—Receipts 99,000 
lower weak, sales 3,066,000 bush, including 274,000 
bush spot, exports 238,000 bush, spring nominal, 
No 2 red 81 041 to 81 06j, No 1 white 81 111 to 
81 121, No 2 red Sept 81 041 to 81 042. Hye-nM, 
nominal. Barley and malt steady, unchanged. 
Corn—Receipts 38,000 bush, lower, heavy, sales 
2.473,000 bush, including 129,CO i iqiot, No 2 67*
70*c, Sept «sic to 69jc. Gats—Keuefpte 42,000 
bush, unsettle , lower, i-alee 782,000 bush, mixed 
2c to 4vc, white 40 io 5ic, No 2 Sept 374c. Hay 

00c to 66c. Hop#,good inquiry,Htate 55c to 65c. 
e dull, weak. Sugar easier. Standard A 94c 

to 9k’, cut loaf Vf , crushed v|c to 9jc. Molasses 
steady. Kiec steady, 5fc to 74c. Petroleum firm, 
crude 64c to 7i«, refined 7je V) 8c. Tallow easier, 
• 2c to 8jc. Potatoes firm, 82 50 to 82 #2. Eggs 
higher, 80 to 27jc. Pork firm, hi ess 881874 to 

nohangod.-cut meats quiet, 
Lard stronger st

of every description, the Largest 
and only Complete Stock 

In the Dominion.

.............. ....
To the West andMid- —FROM—>4.30 p.

I BRYCE BROS.,Valaato~s and Investors.8.45 p.m

RUBBER HOSE IARRIVE From WHO RECEIVEDWEST LYNNE MANITOBA.Fergns.
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chics-

From'8MS,ToM„; Chicago

From OrangeVlileV ‘Éiôra '.lid
Fergue,................................................ 6.20 p.m
From Kansa. city ,8L Louie 
and Cblwe..................................... 10.30 p.m.

FOUR FIRST PRIZESI ... 10.60 am GARDEN HOSEi
-At the Industrial KxhlbKIon, 1813.

First prize fur grocer*' refriger
ators. First priz.e for bntehern’ 
i-efriger»iorn. First prize for 

Southern Manitoba towns ami i lisli freezer, and first prize for
villages, and of farm property in tar""'r"'

Sonthern Manitoba.

Correct and Confldental Valua 
tions made of all property in

th
t n
m-

few TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
UsIob Station, foot of York and Sloxcoe streets.

c Io Of all grades and sizes.

The Very Cheapest and Very Beet,iired Leave. Arrive. We have the authority of the under-mentioned 
Judges Yor this .idvcrfinement : Edward Galley, Ksq., 
ParHantortertn et, lien v Longley, Es<|.,i'Arol)ius<;t, 

Confldental Reports furnished '’■oronumrect. and *. Wcrden, K»<|.p Home Fur-
j ni»limg<, 3 3 \ onge street, 7'

owners and Intending Investors. ,
Tare* paid for non-residents.

Eight year* In Red Kitcr conn- 
try. Correspondence solicited

CoS' un Sound, Harriston, and
Teeswater, Mail ...............

Owe» Bound. Harriston and 
Teeswater Express...............

Ow
THE CELEBRATED10.357 36s m

4.35 p.m. MALTESE CROSS HOSE0.26
Oiler»utl tiitow Meow*, EspUna*» *t, 

1.11*1, oppetlir Frederick *4-, Tortote,
xv a s

MIDLAND. 
SUMtn, Union Depot.rot

-ith
4. JfOR -higher, 24* to 27jc. Pork firm, 

ÿ21 50. Beef dull, unchanged,- 
mi-ulles firm, long dear 14jc. uiru etronger at 
*12 00 to 8i2 75 Butter quiet, firm, for choice 20c to 
32c. Che nu firm for choice factory 8c to Hie. 
creamer)' skim* 82 89-

CHICAGO. Sept. 27.—Flour steady, unchanged.

» !

BRYCE BROS.Ull- Leave. Arrive. CARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE
PARTMENTS, »

)
7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m 

..... 4.65p.m. lv.S0o.tti 
HTAatc»

ZOLINOTOK STAGE.
L«vm B»y Hon* hotel, Yonge tareet, 11.10 e.n, 

.80pi»., 5 p.m. and 6.28 p.m.
Antre.8.46, 6.66 am., X*>■ and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Ue»ve«_Bay Hor»« hotel, Yonge .treet, 8.30 a..
Arrives 10.80 o.bl
Mall eta*. 1er* Clyde hotel, Kiag .treat e..t 

LtoptB.

Through Itiul 
Looal .............RUST AMI MMirilBT TO THK SI’FFKKIMi

" Brown's II imehnld Panacea," has no equal lor 
relieving pain both Internal and external. It cures

Th-blow»Cand buffet, to which sensitive ££5&
^tesrts are exposed in this chilly world are ,.Urow*^n^chold Pau««t/bc?ng aclmwledgcd 

harlly under,too<l by .hose old stagers !S
whose Hcnsihilitivs are of the callouaeu or- wrl(j^ «hould be In every family handy for use 
dor \ youthful being of the gentler sex, „fc,n wanted, “a. It reallyl. thc hen rcincdy lnlhç 
over wh„L head, a, th/.tory writer, wouhl wH gr «tag»,m the^romsch «d  ̂
say, scarcely iwenly aummera had passed, "’I^^V.ttl.

. arTmMc ' aVU^utiful on ''canvas or grounti HOT*K*« 1 VIOTBF.ES 1 WOTIIKH8

ssrst».!-. eStisrts SSSSsSanstis™,a-Jra eifcrtjias.*a.s85$itsti :f ..T.... ....... i-k: j&ea ss.«
nualiti.il npi foliation, that unfeeling and lt| who will not tell you at once that; it
matter-of fact relative Raid it looked 08 if regul*te the bowels, and give rest to the motn-ZToJ had dipped 1,„ finger.in boiled th.dtlld, orating
Hiuasb and bad left the imprint of them ou ™^nt“7h?taate, and la the prescription ol one 
the panel Thus often the yearnings of , P|th, hw, phyrid.mi s^ nurwi
tin1 d'lms ale i iu-i cd by me heartless „ ,h,Unitsditates Sold evtrywhert. »eeow
and iiid’teling, I l,oWle'

( , CHIN AWARE "AManufactured by the Charges moderate uCHICAGO, Sept. 27 —Flour steady, unchanged 
Wheat active, lower. Regular 81 01 for tiept, 921c- 
fur Oct, 921c to V2Ü0 for Nov, uu tor year. Whiter 

suing, j 1 00 u> 81 01 cash; future» same os 
,vMulur. Com unsettled, lower, at 59cto50ic or 
cash and September, 69Jc to 694c tor October, 
fttil for N«iv«mlwr, 62jc to 634c fur year, 49c tor 
.January, 514 tor May oat* dull, 304c for cash, 30}e 
t,>r Svii’etnlfcr, 8e>4e for October. 3U4e for Novem
ber, 304c for year, 33jc for May. Rye weaker, at 
60c. Barley quiet, at 86*c. Fork lower, at 821 $6 
to 821 574 for October, 820 774 to 820 80 for Novem
ber, *19 05 to 819 07 for year. $18 77* to 818 80 
fur January. Lard lower, 112 624 10 813 55 for 
ca*b. September and October, 812 15 to|12 174 tor 
November, $11 60 to 811 52 for P. F. year, bulk 
ra«-ats dull, shoulders lO^c, short ribs 14*£, clear 
HIl*. Whiskr quiet at 81 20. Freights—WBuffalo 

Receipts-Flour 13,000 brls, wheat 3g3,000, 
bush, com 181,oro bush, oats 96,000 bush, rye 
13,000 bush, barley 48,04)0 buib. Shipments— 
Flour 13,0ute brl*, «heat 215,000 buob, rorn 
152,000 hue bloats 78,000 bush, rye 24,000 bush, 
barley 19,000 bueb.

( bane Market
WOODSTOCK, Sept. 27 —Ten fsotoriee boarded 

S8 0 boxes of <*heese of August m*kt, market dull. 
SfVi-ral liilyrr* wire preseot. No <*!«** reported. 
Ualdc 5 5-U

l Butta Percha & Mbber Manf’g Co. REAL ESTATE
and for sale by

T. M°ILROY, JR., SHAW ESTATERubber Warehouse, 10 amUS Klng street east, PX)ath
COOES VILLE STAGE, 

a _Lfsvee,,B*y How hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives II s.m. CHINA,CROCKERYtn«l- RENOVATORSHIGHLAND CHEEK STAGE.
Leans Clyde hotel. King tareet east, 3.15 p.m. 
Arrive. 11 am.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
lor Ltalievill. Woodbine driving park, Vlctorl 

park, and Ben UunontL 
Station, Dm bridge, lento King tareet.

. J?t7!.De.n.?UJl?n 6-85- 9 0s> M-36 s-nj, 12 05, 
LOS, 8.S6 5.05, 6.86, 8,35 p.m.
, roWT.,!eS'înIî^6n.dA6-001 8'30' 10-°°. U-3» S.m.; 
1.10, 8.00,4.30, 6.00, 8.03 p.m

, „ . arxpAT isavicB.
L«ve Ben Limond lu P.m., 1.30 ind 5.00 p.m. 

Returning leave^ bridge 10.15 . m i. 5 m.i tl - m.
An «1rs tar l«ve. Ben Limond Inn Saiuirfsr'. 

^a. »-»*». a|U1 returning le-i-,. h,nl.e at

B; '
ti! AS8WARK, 4HLKKV. tN. P. CHANEY & CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS

nd broken of
h the

PLATED t FA8CÏ GUOES.2*c V Now For Salr and lla|ks on 
Exhibition at i My fct-.ck i* tiiiw cqinplrte and is one ot th«- b<st 

I Ri-sorted In the city.

VlSllOtt^ AM# UOI AEliEEPEBS

- *
BÈXOVATOKS,

230 King Street East,
I<H>

: i(lot 4 KING ST. EAST.like ' vnid find it toi/nt v *ntsd to examine our stock 
, Ul .A* purchasing «-Itev litre. 246All orders promptly attended to New feather 

bed* and i-illow* t*,r nab.' ; also .1 quantity ot new 
mat ratal:,. CHEAP. > 240

io. ‘W8I St., TOIIO.M®ii. A. StllKi.il ,

i»i . r m
v 1lf\

;

. : 'J .
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